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Flute Recording Project Mini-grant Report

Thank you to the Miller Arts Scholars program for granting me the mini-grant to fund the

necessary equipment essential to my recording project. With the grant, I was able to purchase the

high-quality microphone, mic cable/stand, music books with etudes that I would be recording

for, and foremost to fix and maintain my flute before making any of the recordings.

As a recommendation from my flute professor and other flute teachers and musicians, I

have purchased the Shure SM57 microphone as proposed along with the microphone stand. This

dynamic instrument microphone was able to capture every sound from powerful to nuanced

performance, particularly capturing the high pitch frequencies from the flute accurately, that

neither my old laptop nor my phone is capable of doing so.

I have also purchased the etude books, classical studies collection, progressive studies,

and orchestra excerpts book as proposed that would be essential for middle and high school-level

flutists. As soon as the mini-grant proposal was approved, I began working on the 20 Gariboldi

Etudes with my flute professor, receiving comments and polishing them up to prepare for the

recording. As we are entering the summer session, I do plan to make the recordings of the

Gariboldi and work on the orchestra excerpts next. Alongside the recording, I am also learning

basic video editing skills through online resources in order to make the YouTube videos as

proposed.

I am extremely thankful for the Miller Arts Scholar Program again, for granting me the

fund to purchase essential music equipment, music books, and to fix my flute. Thank you for

helping me to look forward to my musical goals and supporting me to make those come true. I

am looking forward to utilizing what I have received and helping other flute students in the

coming months and the next few years of college.



List of Expenses:

Shure SM57 Mic + Mic Stand/Cable bundle $177.74

20 Gariboldi Studies $10.78

18 Anderson Etudes $6.23

100 Easy And Progressive Studies After
Cramer (Volume 1)

$25.34

Carl Fischer Orchestral Excerpts for Flute $36.50

Flute Maintenance $250

Total $506.59

(prices with taxes included)
(Funds exceeding $500 were paid for out-of-pocket)

https://www.amazon.com/Shure-SM57-LC-Instrument-Cardioid-Microphone/dp/B001I2GY1I/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=shure+sm57&qid=1622038845&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/20-Studies-Op-132-Kalmus/dp/0757911285/ref=asc_df_0757911285/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=459680080537&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=12031585523503405479&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9004278&hvtargid=pla-761137581570&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/18-Etudes-Flute-Op-41/dp/1505273641/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=18+andersen+etudes+flute&qid=1622038911&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.google.com/shopping/product/2178297216214005882?q=100+Easy+And+Progressive+Studies+After+Cramer+(Volume+1)&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS924US924&sxsrf=ALeKk01pkeu6oEKTlqCIJy8R0xrZlqiEdw:1622039036767&biw=1280&bih=648&prds=eto:864875489786190458_0&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwijhpumxufwAhUhFFkFHYVLCDgQ8wII3AM
https://www.google.com/shopping/product/2178297216214005882?q=100+Easy+And+Progressive+Studies+After+Cramer+(Volume+1)&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS924US924&sxsrf=ALeKk01pkeu6oEKTlqCIJy8R0xrZlqiEdw:1622039036767&biw=1280&bih=648&prds=eto:864875489786190458_0&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwijhpumxufwAhUhFFkFHYVLCDgQ8wII3AM
https://www.google.com/shopping/product/15703236173630462897?q=flute+orch+excerpt&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS924US924&biw=1280&bih=648&sxsrf=ALeKk01hNdgURQaMK_9WvL_8MrSRYivxWA:1622039039764&oq=flute+orch+excerpt&gs_lcp=Cgtwcm9kdWN0cy1jYxADMgUIIRCgAToHCCMQ6gIQJzoICAAQ6gIQjwE6BAgjECc6CAgAELEDEIMBOgIIADoECAAQQzoKCAAQsQMQgwEQQzoECAAQAzoECAAQGDoGCAAQFhAeOggIABAWEB4QGDoFCCEQqwI6CgghEBYQHRAeEBg6BwghEAoQoAE6BAghEApQyqgCWKK7AmCZvwJoAXAAeACAAWmIAbwKkgEEMTcuMZgBAKABAbABD8ABAQ&sclient=products-cc&uact=5&prds=eto:16012171195070951952_0&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjih4W6xufwAhVpEFkFHRVZDC8Q8gII1wM
https://mail-attachment.googleusercontent.com/attachment/u/0/?ui=2&ik=24e59ba1a7&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1694217407804184496&th=178311c18c7397b0&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=f_km98ufw30&saddbat=ANGjdJ-vaP8FI3SErjTmnqbT0WWFVJb0J5E92o_KfxuooMm-g4fgphUP9s8_wI7ZGnvfEz9Xe9XDODC95Pyuvi7GFRoaI7ZN6715H96CmSZzSm3CEGPVlx-ht3rAXvJ5V8n7Fkp99brNJrC0EcMqgAvckIEpgvAzvazNtZavFm09ZFepSYeC98G7ZadB9IOKgXNaaXU6aIh0OJma3bvm9OL8wDdXQNr0QV1wgNZXpU3FpfNTxwmQCcRzVRt9S53qy031CckPIpeeSw8XLk9kZo7V0E3lAYyd6YnAK0T_094JqTQTqsrceTBmjsyyEfbNcbupm0qN1JvTWMCD5Vz6bCIKAa3tpHihLhugpf49lI-KhqcmIg-Vy8E1f45XSTuDZbk9hU3V-Ce78iF_9_sIpiO6RHPt6bOYtJ4bL1k0QIO7NIvZ5XUrWayfAxa3Kt0Yu-qK-XocTRNQ-ontgEeZCH5BxxoiWpxbGhwHXcKWoO-Pv5nVlQv6op9hLlz0AwmL8GXRNJnR03XKabkSU7WzaJ_Y4G7-LVijQGRDjLHRB8lOrKXEIG495EmFX5_mBgjO-u8fAnZptgmOxhPXNxk87swhxY5wi0DB1TegF9hFD8kpb4lTczTk8aqcfl8K4KNF9bybxf6h5Z3-TebinFzMhRdisAiDz0n73VRX_yXYusbe-4BH1x5H10cNOHg9AT0

